Athletic Booster Club Meeting
November 13, 2017

President’s Welcome- Frank Soule
President welcome
Established a Quorum.
Minutes approved from last meeting in October 2017.
Football concessions did well this year. Big thank you to Megan. Leftover product will go to basketball.
The Oyster Roast fund raiser is Feb 17th at Hudson’s from 4p to 7p. We will need silent auction items.
Plan to finalize the menu. Need everyone to attend the January meeting to distribute tickets.

Athletic Director’s report- Joe MonmonierBoys Cross Country won states
Girls Cross Country was second.
Cross Country coach has retired so school is in the process of looking for new coach. May hire from
within.
Fall Sports Banquet is Dec 6th.
Cheer qualified for states.
Tennis lost in lower states
Girls swim took 8th and boys swim was 4th in states.
AD would like to get a group together to help power wash and paint the outside areas.
Swamp Field is still trying to get electric for scoreboard. Valley Crest landscape will maintain the field/
There is a new scoreboard in the auxiliary gym.
Would like to purchase a record board for the swim team.
Please support the oyster roast. If you cannot attend, think about purchasing a ticket for other
community members.

Treasurer- Sherri Parlegreco and Sandra Couch
Spread sheets provided and reviewed.

Coaches ReportGirls soccer- off
Boys soccer- off
Football- off season. The middle school won the championship game. The 5 to 6 year olds had a great
championship game also.
Cheer-starting state competitions
Softball- closed season, conditioning with good numbers
Baseball- closed season.
Boys Basketball- scrimmage Friday, did well. Lots of new players.
Girls Basketball- increasing numbers- younger team
Girls lacrosse- closed season. Growing the youth program- had 35 girls participate. Tryout for the
season starts in January.
Boys Lacrosse- closed season. Forty players for pre-season- running and weight lifting.
Girls basketball- had preview day with all the teams including middle school and varsity. It was a fun
time and everyone enjoyed it.

Final Notes
Ticket pulled by girls lacrosse
Next meeting January 8, 2018- place to be determined
Meeting adjourned.

